
Half Circle Wall Cookware Rack   
Model CRHC-22
Beautifully display Cuisinart® Cookware and keep 
it within easy reach. This Cuisinart® Cookware 
Rack eliminates the need to bend down to stack 
and store cookware in cupboards. The rack is 
easy to install and designed to last a lifetime. 

ASSEMBLY AND INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
Note: Please proceed carefully, using the following instructions to assure this rack is assembled properly for safe 
installation and use and without damage to the finish. Haste in assembly or installation could result in needless 
scratching or marring of the finish.

ASSEMBLY
1. Unwrap rack and mounting arm from plastic covering.
2. Attach the arm to the rack body using the lock star washer and ½" hex nut. Tighten securely.

INSTALLATION
1. Remove mounting hardware from plastic bag and check against parts list above.

2.  Identify mounting location and ensure at least the two base mounting holes are located directly over wall 
studs (wood studs).

3.  Position rack assembly in desired location and mark fastening locations for base and mounting arm using 
rack holes provided.

4.  Drill mounting holes and mount rack according to your situation.
  a. For all-wood installation
   i. Drill three holes as marked using a 7/32 drill bit (not provided).
   ii.  Hold rack in position (you may want assistance during this step) and fasten base to wall first using 

the 2½" lag screws and washers provided. Tighten securely.
   iii. Finish by securing the mounting arm with the third 2½" lag screw and washer, tighten securely.
  b. For wood and sheetrock installation
   i. Ensure base mounting holes are located over wood wall studs.
   ii. Drill base mounting holes as marked using a 7⁄32" drill bit (not provided).
   iii.  Drill mounting arm hole as marked using a 3⁄8" drill bit through sheetrock.
   iv.  Insert small washer on screw first, then larger washer second. Pass through bracket mounting hole 

and attach anchor to screw.

WARNING:
PLEASE READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS  

BEFORE ASSEMBLING AND INSTALLING 
YOUR NEW COOKWARE RACK

Rack Size: 25" Length x 12" Width x 15½" Height

OVER, PLEASE

Enclosed you will find everything needed for the proper assembly and use of your cookware rack. 
The parts and hardware included are:

1 Star Washer 
3 2½" Lag Screws 
3 Lag Screw Washers 
1 Sheetrock Anchor Washer (toggle)

1 Wall Half Circle Base 
1 Mounting Arm 
6 Angled Pot Hooks 
1 ½" Hex Nut 

1 Sheetrock Anchor 
1 Sheetrock Anchor Screw
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   v.  Hold rack in position (you may want assistance during this step) and fasten base to wall first using the 
2½" lag screws and washers provided.

   vi.  Finish by securing the mounting arm with the provided sheetrock anchor. Push toggle through  
sheetrock and tighten screw securely.

5.  Your rack is now ready for use. Hang the angled pot hooks on the rack and distribute the weight of your 6 pieces 
of cookware evenly around the rack. Each hook can hold up to 5 lbs. Do not overload.

6.  The care and cleaning of our cookware racks must be done with a low-abrasive cleaner. A periodic cleaning will 
restore your rack to its original brilliance.

Note: The lag screws for the base must go into the solid wood of wall studs or into a wooden wall. The mounting 

arm must be secured with the lag screw for wood or the anchor/screw for sheetrock based on your situation.  
To install otherwise is incorrect. Your local hardware store can advise you if special hardware is needed for your 
particular situation.

WARNING  It is important that your cookware rack be assembled and installed according to the above  
directions. If the unit is assembled and/or installed incorrectly, it could become unstable, collapse and  
possibly cause injury. Cuisinart is not responsible for any damages due to improper assembly or installation.
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WARRANTY
LIFETIME WARRANTY (U.S. and Canada Only) 
Your Cuisinart® Cookware Rack is warranted to be free of defects in material and workmanship under normal 
home use from the date of original purchase throughout the original purchaser’s lifetime.

HASSLE-FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY 
Your ultimate satisfaction in Cuisinart products is our goal, so if your Cuisinart® Cookware Rack should fail within 
the generous warranty period, we will repair it or, if necessary, replace it at no cost to you. To obtain a return  
shipping label, email us at www.cuisinart.com/customer-care/product-assistance/product-inquiry. Or call our 
Consumer Service Center toll-free at 1-800-726-0190 to speak with a representative. This warranty excludes 
damage caused by accident, misuse or abuse, including damage caused by overheating, and it does not apply to 
scratches, stains, discoloration or other damage to external or internal surfaces that does not impair the 
functional utility of the Cookware Rack. This warranty also expressly excludes all incidental or consequential dam-
ages. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the foregoing 
limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have 
other rights, which vary from state to state.

CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS ONLY 
California law provides that for In-Warranty Service, California residents have the option of returning a 
nonconforming product (a) to the store where it was purchased or (b) to another retail store that sells Cuisinart® 
products of the same type. The retail store shall then, according to its preference, either repair the product, refer 
the consumer to an independent repair facility, replace the product, or refund the purchase price less the amount 
directly attributable to the consumer’s prior usage of the product. If the above two options do not result in the 
appropriate relief to the consumer, the consumer may then take the product to an independent repair facility, if 
service or repair can be economically accomplished. Cuisinart, and not the consumer, will be responsible for the 
reasonable cost of such service, repair, replacement or refund for nonconforming products under warranty.

California residents may also, according to their preference, return nonconforming products directly to Cuisinart for 
repair, or if necessary, replacement, by calling our Consumer Service Center toll-free at 1-800-726-0190. To obtain 
a return shipping label, email us at www.cuisinart.com/customer-care/product-assistance/product-inquiry. 
Cuisinart will be responsible for the cost of the repair, replacement, and shipping and handling for such 
nonconforming products under warranty.


